
Home and Community Health Assn Forum
Thursday 5 July 2018, SPCA Conference Centre, Wellington

HOMESPACE
8.30 am Registration

8.45 am
Opening Hon Jenny Salesa, Associate Minister of Health, Minister for Building and

Construction, Minister for Ethnic Communities, Associate Minister for Education

9.00-9.30 Keynote 1: Health technologies: Kellee Ireland Health Metrics

9.30-10.00 Keynote 2: Emerging Health Technologies: Jon Herries, Ministry of Health

10.00-10.30 HCSS Model of care update: Jim Nicolson, Ministry of Health

10.30-10.45 Morning tea

10.45-11.30 Pay equity, In Between Travel, guaranteed hours: Mark Powell, Ministry of Health

11.30-12.00 Transformation update: Sacha O’Dea, Ministry of Health

12.00 pm Lunch

12.30-1.00 Qualifications, workforce development: Gill Genet, Careerforce

1.00-3.00 Tech Taste: Technology providers.

The Ward Wilberforce room Koe Koe Room

1.00-1.20 Health Metrics (E-Case) -- --

1.25-1.45 Valentia (Innovacare) Leecare Solutions Noted

1.50-2.10 Valentia (Innovacare) Leecare Solutions Noted

2.15-2.35 Netsoft (Carecall) MyCare Altura Learning

2.40-3.00 Netsoft (Carecall MyCare Altura Learning

3.00-3.15 Afternoon tea

3.20-5.00
Employer Workshop: Lynne Sijbrant, Sijbrant Law: Employment law, pay equity
and guaranteed hours. (Provider members only)

5.00 pm Wrap up
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Presenters

Hon Jenny Salesa
Hon Jenny Salesa is New Zealand’s first Tongan born Member of Parliament and
Cabinet Minister. She is Minister for Building and Construction, and Ethnic
Communities, and Associate Minister for Education, Health, Housing and Urban
Development. Under Health she has been allocated responsibility for health of
older people services. Jenny came to Parliament with over 20 years’ public sector
experience, having worked in public service in New Zealand in Health, Pacific
Island Affairs, and the Tertiary Education Commission and in Michigan USA in
public health (vaccination) and early childhood investment.

Kellee Ireland
Kellee is Sales Director for Healthmetrics. She has extensive experience in the
field of Information Technology, and also in the principles of ‘person-centred’ care
via her role as Operations and Training Coordinator for The Eden Alternative. She
was a finalist for the 2017 Telstra Victorian Business women’s Awards and is also
on the board of Victorian Women for Information Technology. Kellee will talk
about emerging and technologies relevant to home and community health and
disability support services

Jon Herries
Jon is Group Manager, Emerging Health Technology at the Ministry of Health and
just returned from Ireland where he was working in Healthcare and Technology
consulting for EY. Jon established the Integrated Care Collaborative for CCDHB
and was involved in project management, technology development and analytics.
John will introduce his team and his role and plans. He will also draw connections
between what his team is working on and how HCSS providers could help.

Sacha O’Dea
Sacha O’Dea is programme lead for System Transformation and has been involved
in Enabling Good Lives since 2013. She had oversight of work on Enabling Good
Lives and the two demonstrations in Christchurch and the Waikato as a General
Manager in the Ministry of Social Development. In March 2017, she moved to the
Ministry of Health to lead the three-month co-design process with the disability
sector to begin a nationwide transformation of the disability support system.

Jim Nicolson
Jim is Manager, Healthy Ageing Policy, in the Ministry of Health’s Strategy and
Policy Business Unit, and heads the Ministry’s policy work in relation to the health
of older people. He is strongly committed to collaboration. In 2015-16, he and
his team led the development of the Healthy Ageing Strategy. Since then Jim has
been finalising an implementation plan for the Strategy (completed in May 2017).
Currently, with district health board colleagues, Jim is leading a priority action to
collaboratively develop models of care for home and community support services
that address future needs of older New Zealanders in sustainable ways.

Lynne Sijbrant
Lynne is the Principal of Sijbrant Legal. She has significant expertise and
relationships in a wide range of legal matters across the wider health and
disability sector. She previously worked at Russell McVeagh, and was in-house
General Counsel for Healthcare of NZ and member of the executive leadership
team. She has been a key member of negotiation teams for home and
community and mental health in relation to in between travel and equal pay.
Lynne will talk about guaranteed hours, equal pay and employment law changes.

Mark Powell
Mark is Manager of the Contract Support team & the Programme Manager for IBT
& Pay Equity at the Ministry of Health. He has worked extensively in operational
roles in the commissioning of services including the implementation of Outcome
Agreements & Results Based Accountability measures. He has also completed the
implementation of the sleepover settlement, the implementation of Part A of the IBT
settlement, and the introduction of Guaranteed Hours. Since January 2018 Mark
has also been leading the Pay Equity programme.

Gill Genet
Gill is General Manager, Business Development at Careerforce ITO. She is
passionate about developing a valued, competent and qualified workforces. She
manages the Kaiāwhina Workforce Action Plan. She commissioned the HCHA
workforce report to will inform the 2018 Qualifications Pathway Review and is
developing an engagement plan giving more voice to the experiences of clients,
trainees and apprentices who complete Careerforce’s programmes – while not
losing sight of the critical role employers have in workplace-based training. Gill
will talk about workforce development and qualification updates.



Sponsors
Founded in 2008 Health Metrics is a leading provider of software solutions to the aged care, homecare and disability
support sectors. Health Metrics enterprise software solution, eCase, provides comprehensive end to end, care and
business solution to more than 200,000 end users across Australia, New Zealand and the United Kingdom.

Careerforce is the Industry Training Organisation for the health, mental health, aged support, disability, social
services, home and community support, youth work, cleaning and pest management industries. It works with

employers to create and implement customised New Zealand Qualifications Authority (NZQA) recognised

training programmes and has 48 qualifications on the NZQA Framework from level 2-6.

Technology providers
Valentia Technologies develops and implements innovative software solutions and services that transform the way

healthcare is provided outside of hospital. Their integrated suite of applications enables new models of joined-up

converged care that addresses many of the mounting challenges facing healthcare today. Their portfolio of systems

seamlessly operate across emergency services, urgent and unplanned care, community care and supported living.

Noted is web-based health software. Combining ease of use with incredibly fine-grained reporting capability it

enables health workers to spend a minimum of their time entering notes and gives organisations the ability to

query data collected with little effort. Noted also includes a sophisticated document management system,
group notes capability and integration with other systems, such as ACC.

New Zealand aged care organisations have been using Leecare for more than a decade and our award winning
Platinum 5 software suite can be found in residential care, retirement villages, community care, palliative care and

disability services. Our web browser based application is device and location independent and uses a single database

to provide all of the functionality for your Clinical, Lifestyle, Medication, Financial and Operational management

requirements. Safety and quality of care are priorities: no other software integrates clinical care and organisation

operational management like Platinum 5.

Netsoft is a leading developer of healthcare software solutions. These include the key areas of aged care,

homecare, community nursing, disability and mental health. Netsoft also develop mobile solutions on the

smart phone and tablet platform, providing a one stop shop for managing all business software requirements.

Altura Learning is committed to providing flexible, responsive and innovative learning solutions of the highest quality

that meet the needs of both employers, employees and individual learners. For more than 20 years Altura (previously

Aged Care Channel) created high quality, media rich learning solutions for residential or homecare sector. Altura is
now expanding, introducing high end software and technology and delivering accredited learning solutions.

MyCare makes it easy to find, manage and pay for home help independently. MyCare’s online platform lets people
manage their job listings and bookings from their phone or desktop, anywhere, anytime. MyCare helps to build

stronger community connections and create meaningful, fairly-paid work for trusted people in your community.


